September 25, 2009

Dear Distinguished Colleague,

On behalf of the Invitational Committee and co-sponsoring organizations, The Washington Times Foundation cordially invites you to an uplifting and memorable celebration banquet marking the American debut of the autobiography of the Rev. Dr. Sun Myung Moon. Rev. and Mrs. Moon will be the guests of honor at this special event at the Sheraton National Hotel, 900 South Orme Street, Arlington, VA on Thursday, October 1st, 2009 beginning at 7:00 PM.

This year Rev. Moon is celebrating his 90th birthday; although many people have heard about him, relatively few have met him personally or have had the opportunity to understand the depth of his life’s work. His mission in life has been to model and share a deeper understanding of the central importance of faith, family, freedom and service toward creating a world of lasting peace. His autobiography, “As a Peace-Loving Global Citizen”, is a poignant account of the life experiences of this remarkable man. This book is already a best-seller in his homeland of Korea.

Rev. Moon is the founder of The Washington Times, and The Washington Times Foundation is proud to be the publisher of Rev. Moon’s autobiography and sponsor of this event.

In view of your significant leadership role, we again cordially invite you and your guest to be among our distinguished participants from throughout America for this once in a lifetime occasion. Please RSVP at your earliest convenience by calling 800-304-3175.

Sincerely,

Douglas D.M. Joo
President,
The Washington Times Foundation

Walter E. Fauntroy

Arnaud de Borchgrave
Editor At Large and former Editor in Chief
The Washington Times